
Jeanneau 57 $895,000 NZD

An immaculate Jeanneau 57, turn key condition
Exceptional value on today's market, this boat is your luxury ticket to the gulf and beyond

Boat Details

Boat Type Sail Yacht

Build Jeanneau

Model 57

Year 2011

Location Auckland

Hull Type Monohull

Hull Material Fibreglass (GRP)

Fuel Type Diesel

Mechanical

Engine Type Inboard

Engine Brand VW 140

Drive Type Shaft Drive

No. of engines 1

Horsepower 140 HP

Thrusters Bow Thruster

Cruising speed 8 Knots

Max. speed 10 Knots

Generator 9.5kw Genset

Specifications

LOA 17.67M

Beam 5M

Draft 2.5M

Bridge Clearance 24.20M

Displacement 24000kg

Fuel 420L

Water 930L

Accommodation

Cabins 4

Berths 8

Heads 3

Showers 3 + cockpit

On Deck

Tender 2700mm Inflatable
tender

Outboard 4Hp 4 stroke Suzuki

Anchor Stainless steel Ultra
anchor & Anchor
snubber

Chain / Warp 100m of 12mm
stainless chain

Features

Watermaker – open oceans 250 litre per
hour

Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning

Underwater Lights

Dodger and Bimini

Bimini mesh drop sheet sides and stern
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Electronics

Raymarine 16 Axiom Pro Chartplotter to helm
Raymarine 9 inch chart plotter/ fishfinder to Chart table
(separate transducer)
Digital Radome plus HD radar
Raymarine VHF to cart table and at the helm
AIS
3 x ST70 and Autopilot
Second windlass Control at helm
PC interface at chart table
Iridium Sat Phone
Additional alarm sounder
Wilson Fi Wi booster

On Deck (Additional)

Garage tender handling system
Fusion Cockpit speakers
Bayonets fitting for BBQ
Solenoid operation to gas bottle
8x F6 2x A5 fenders

Electrical Systems

220v 9.5kw generator
Inverter 1800W
Additional house batteries 24v 240AH
Additional battery charger 24v 60 AMP (2x24v 60amp)

Sails & Rigging

2 electric Halyard winches
2 electric cabin to winches
2 electric Main sheet winches (German Sheeting)
Winch tools
Gennaker and Staysail standing rig with Gennaker and Staysail
sails
Stormsail
Textile releasable forestay
Traditional Mast keel stepped with traditional battened main sail
with lazy jacks and sail bag
Covers for reefed headsail

Interior

Fusion DVD CD MP3 Bose speakers, Fusion blue tooth helm
control.
Washing machine
Removable carpet to saloon and stern cabin
2x 32inch LED TVs

Galley

Microwave
3 Burner gas Hob & Oven
Fridge & Freezer

Safety Equipment

Fire extinguishers and Flares etc
Inflatable danbuoy
Life preservers
Life jackets
Bosun chair
EPIRB









An immaculate Jeanneau 57, turn key condition
Exceptional value on today's market, this boat is your luxury ticket to the gulf and beyond

Beautifully presented, immaculately maintained.  This Jeanneau 57 is a true credit to the current owners.  A true testament of
the Jeanneau Yachts range.

Originally purchased in Europe, this Jeanneau 57 has been very well cared for.  Spending the first part of her life cruising the
Mediterranean, she was winterised on the hard each year, meaning she minimised time spent in the water before coming down
to New Zealand a couple of years ago.

Here in the Gulf she is the perfect family cruiser.  Set up for long distance sailing, with a variety of sails to choose from, the
Jeanneau 57 is a very popular model, and it’s not hard to see why.

Spacious and well thought out saloon, has plenty of seating, with a good sized galley featuring a gas oven and cooktop, top
loading fridge and freezer.  Genset and inverter take care of all your power requirements.

This Jeanneau 57 has the 3 cabin layout, plus a skipper’s double in the forepeak sharing a head with a midship double cabin. 
The bulkhead between the two midship cabins has been removed, but can be replaced to form two separate cabins with en
suite access to their own heads.

VolksWagen 140HP shaft driven engine provides plenty of power, and a bow thruster helps make berthing a breeze.  The teak
cockpit has a generous bimini cover, and large sprayhood for protection from the NZ sun.  Nice big Raymarine Chartplotter in
the centre cockpit table, with Radar and Raymarine electronics package.

Contact your broker today for a full spec list and to arrange a viewing.

Disclaimer: Orakei Marine offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price
change, or withdrawal without notice.


